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Accessing the Guest Wireless Network 

To access the Guest wireless network, both the Guest User and the Sponsor will need to perform steps outlined 

below.  The steps are marked “Guest” or “Sponsor” to indicate which person (either the Guest User or the 

Sponsor) will need to perform the step. 

Guest 

Guest Instructions Screenshot 

1. To access the guest 

wireless network, the Guest 

User should click on 

“COGuest” then click 

“Connect”. 

 

2. Once the Guest User is 

connected to “COGuest”, 

proceed with the following: 
 

A. Open up a web 

browser page; 

B. Fill out the “Visitor 

Registration page”; 

C. Click “Register”. 

 

 

3. If registered correctly, the 

registration details should 

appear like this: 
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Confirming the Guest User’s Access Request 

Once the Guest User registers online, the Sponsor will receive an email alerting them that a guest is requesting 

access.  Here are steps on how the Sponsor should accept the request: 

Sponsor 

Sponsor Instructions Screenshot 

1. Open the email you 

receive from CSURegister 

and click to accept the 

Guest User access 

request. 

 

2. Once the Sponsor 

accepts the request, a 

prompt will appear like the 

one shown (right).  The 

Sponsor will then have the 

option to click “Confirm” or 

“Reject”.  Click “Confirm”. 
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Enabling Guest User Access 

Once the Sponsor confirms the request, the Guest User is granted access to the network.  Here are steps on how 

the Guest User completes the registration process: 

Guest 

Enabling Instructions Screenshot 

1. Once the Sponsor 

accepts the Guest User’s 

request the account 

status will become 

enabled giving the Guest 

User access to the CO 

wireless guest network.  

Click “Log In” to access. 

 

 

3. The Guest User should 

now be connected to the 

COGuest wireless guest 

network. 
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Confirming Guest User Access for Additional Devices 

The Guest user may have other devices that need network access.  Rather than requesting separate access, they 

may use the same credentials from their original request. 

Guest 

Confirming Instructions Screenshot 

1. Once accepted, a separate 

email will be sent to the 

Guest User with a welcome 

message and their login 

information.   

 

2. This email and the 

associated login information 

can then be used by the 

guest to connect that 

guest’s other devices, if 

necessary. 

 

 


